
HOUSE No. 611
By Mr. Johnston of Boston, petition of Malcolm E. Nichols,

mayor of the city of Boston, for an amendment of the law rela-
tive to medical milk commissions. Agriculture and Public Health,

sitting jointly.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Nine.

An Act relating to Medical Milk Commissions.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Sectiok 1. Section twenty-three of chapter one
2 hundred and eighty of the General Law's, as
3 amended by chapter two hundred and fifty-ttvo of
4 the acts of nineteen hundred and twenty-three, is
5 hereby further amended by striking out in lines
6 seven and eight the words “American Association
7 of Medical Milk Commissions” and inserting in
8 place thereof the following: department of pub-
-9 lie health, so that said section twenty-three shall

10 read as follow's; Section 23. Every such cor-
-11 poration may enter into written agreements with
12 any dairymen for the production of milk under the
13 supervision of such corporation and prescribe in
14 such agreements the conditions under which such
15 milk shall be produced, which, however, shall be
16 approved by the department of public health and
17 shall not fall below the standards of purity and
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18 quality for certified milk as fixed by the depart-
-19 ment of public health and the standards for milk
20 fixed by law.

1 Section 2. Section twenty-four of chapter one
2 hundred and eighty of the General Laws is hereby
3 amended by adding in the third line after the
4 words “department of public health” the follow-
-5 ing: Every producer of certified milk shall an-
-6 nually. on or before the first day of January, pay
7 to the commonwealth of Massachusetts a fee of
8 one hundred dollars for a permit for the produc-
-9 tion of said certified milk. This fee of one hun-

10 dred dollars aforesaid shall be made available to
11 the department of public health to provide for the
12 supervision of said dairies required by law. A
13 permit for the production of certified milk so issued
14 by the department of public health shall automat-

-15 ically expire when, as, and if the agreement with
16 a producer for the production of certified milk is
17 canceled by the medical milk commission which
18 made said agreement, —so that said section
19 twenty-four shall read as follows:— Section 24.
20 The working methods of any such corporation and
21 the dairies in which milk is produced under con-
-22 tract with it shall at all times be subject to investi-
-23 gation by the department of public health. Every
24 producer of certified milk shall annually, on or
25 before the first day of January, pay to the com-
-26 monwealth of Massachusetts a fee of one hundred
27 dollars for a permit for the production of said
28 certified milk. This fee of one hundred dollars
29 aforesaid shall be made available to the department
30 of public health to provide for the supervision of
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31 said dairies required by law. A permit for the
32 production of certified milk so issued by the de-
-33 partment of public health shall automatically ex-
-34 pire when, as, and if the agreement with a pro-
-35 ducer for the production of certified milk is can-
-36 celed by the medical milk commission which made
37 said agreement.

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.




